ADDERBURY
PARISHCOUNCIL
BY.ELECTION 2 1-FEBRUARY.2019

VICTORIAHEAD

Phone: 01295369535

Email:victoriahead99l
@hotmail.com

WHY DO OTHERPEOPLETHINKYOU SHOULDVOTEFORME?

I have knownVictoriaHeadfor over 20 years.
She is a true Adderburianand wouldbe a great
assetto the ParishCouncilbringingstronglocal
knowledge
and alsoa youngfreshvision.She has
an excellentwork ethicand is preparedto work
- Val
hardfor the needsof the wholecommunity.
Scarff

Adderburian
Vickyis now backhomeand bringsa broadviewfromher
workingawayat seniormanagement
experiences
level
Shewill bringa young,refreshing
and diligentchangeto the Parish
Council-Nick Fennell

Vicky Head is just what Adderburyneedson
the ParishCouncil- newyoungfreshblood.I
have knownVickysincejust aftershe movedto
the villageover20 yearsago.Vickyis a
charminggirlalwayshappy,alwayspositive.
She livesin the villageand can alwaysbeen
seen aroundat mostof the "do's"we have in
the villageand she is usuallyfoundworking
hardbehindthe scenesas well.
I hopeyou will give her the benefitof your votes- she won't let you
down.- Aline Griffiths (formerly Smith)

A BIT ABOUT ME
I movedto Adderburyin 1996when my parents,Rod and Jackie,took
over The Coachand Horsespub. I attendedChristopherRawlinsPrimary
schoolfollowedby The WarrinerSchool.In 2006, I movedto Banbury
SixthForm and then went on to completemy degreein Geographyat
SwanseaUniversity.
Between2005 and 2011,I workedin almostall of the villagepubs before
startingmy careerin lT in 2012,workingfor a small management
consultancybased in Bath. Two years later, I moved on to work for the fifth
largestconstruction
companyin the countryas a memberof theirSeniorlT
LeadershipTeam. I now work for a largebudgetbrandhotelchainbased
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in Thameas their lT Serviceand SupportManager.
Between2012 and 2017 | spenttime livingand workingaway from our
villagehowever,in April2017, movedback.I now renta propertyin
PartridgeCourtwith my partnerDean and am delightedonce againto be a
memberof our community.
Havinglivedin the villagefor the best partof 20 years,I have seen a lot of
growthand change.I believethat we are now at a pointwherewe needto
developour villageto offerthe facilitiesto enableus to thrivein a
sustainableway. I thinkthat the controlleddevelopmentof much needed
new facilities,in linewith our Neighbourhood
Plan,will bringnothingbut
benefitto our village.Havingsaid this, I thinkit is imperativethat we keep
our villagesafe and implementthe appropriatesolutionsto do so
throughoutany futuredevelopments.
I am keento becomeinvolvedin the
trafficcalminginitiativethat is currentlybeingworkedon to ensurethat our
villageis protectedfor the yearsand generationsto come.
I am not an activememberof any politicalpartyand currentlyhave no
experiencewithinlocalgovernment.I am though,a villagerwho, likeyou,
lovesour village.Adderburyis, and will alwaysbe, my homeand I am truly
passionateabouthavingthe opportunityto get involvedin keepingour
villagegreat.

WHYARE WE HAVINGAN ELECTION?
At the end of November2018,CherwellDistrictCouncilwere informed
fromAdderburyParishCouncil.At thistime,any
of a resignation
Parishioner
forwardto becomea memberof the
can putthemselves
is calledfor in two scenarios;
council.A by-election
a) if thereare2 or
morepeopleputtingthemselves
forwardor b) if 10 or morevillagers
requesta by-election
to fillthevacancy.In thiscase,A groupof 12
villagershavewrittento CherwellDistrictCouncilto requesta byelectionbe held.

WHENWILLTHE ELECTION
BE?
The electionwill be on Thursday2lstFebruary2019and will be heldat
AdderburyMethodistChurch.You will alsobe ableto votevia postand
via proxy.

WHY DO I THINKYOUSHOULDVOTEFORME?
o

I havelivedin Adderburyfor over 20 years

.

I representa largeage demographic
withinour village

.

I am trulypassionate
aboutour village

.

I am a highlymotivatedyoungprofessional

.

I am an activesupporterof the futuredevelopment
of village
facilities
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